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FARMERS FAVOR

D. S. OWNERSHIP

National Grange Unanimous for

Government Telephones,

Committee Is Told.

FAVORS' TEST IN DISTRICT

Congressman Lewis and Rags-da- le

in Tiff at District

f Hearing.

John A. JtcSpatTan'. secretary of the
legislative committer 'Of the National
Granger appeared before the House
District Committee today and strong-
ly Indorsed the bill introduced by
Congressman Lewis of Maryland, pro-
viding for the Government ownership
of telephone lines In the District.

The witness said farmers of the
"Oniled" States' are a unit upon postal-izatlo- n

of telephone and telegraph
"wires,
. "The country people are particular-
ly anxious that the Government takeover telephone lines because privately
owned systems only reach those sec-
tions In which It is profltable to
operate." said Secretary ilcSparran.

i "Want Service Pint.
"We jdo not advocate operation of

telephone systems at a. loss by ihf
Government, but we do believe that
the Government would put service
rather than profits foremost. In many
sections of the country the farmer
have had to organize their own tele-
phone companies and construct sys-tem- -j

because they needed service and
in ivate corporations would not furnish
them."

Spoke With Authority.
Chairman1 Johnson, of the committ-

ee-, questioned the witness closely to
ascertain whether or not he appear-
ed to give Jiis own 'personal views, or
as the credited representative of the
Rational Grange with, authority to in-- .
dorse this particular bill. The wlt- -

"ness said Oliver Wilson, president- - of
the National Grange: B. John' Black,
president of the Maryland Granjgc, and
himself composed the legislative com-
mittee, that they had indorsed the
Lewis bill, and their indorsement had
been approved by the National or-ja-

1 izatlon. He said he appeared as the
spokesman for the National Giangc.

Indorsed Br Host Granges.
The witness said practically all the

farmers organizations in the United
States, d resolutions indors-
ing; Gdvernhient ownership of tele-
phone and telegraph lines so as to put
these means of communication at the
disposal of those who needed them
and to make the charges reasonable.

"We farmers believe Washington Is
the Ideal place to start Government
ownership," said Secretary McSpar-m-n

"We"b'elleve. It would prove a
blgSKuccsVT5eft-- , "lncreasTntf the util-
ization to a maximum and reducing

.the charges to a minimum.--In the National Cagltal the ex-
periment could be watched by Con-
gress and the various Government of-
ficials, particularly the Postofflce De
partment, which would have chage
of the telephone lines." The eyes, of the country would be
directed toward Washington, watch -
Ing of the system. There
is cveryreason why Government own-
ership should bo tried in Washing-
ton first. , r

"If the Bell Interests come here
anil object to this bill it will be be-
cause they know the experiment
would prove a tremendous success
and. because they arc afraid to give
the proposal an actual trial."

Taken Up Kate Inequalities
Secretary .SlcCparran told of the in-

equalities between the rates charged
by the Bell Telephone Company and
the telephone companies organized by
the farmers in Pennsylvania. In one
instance, he raid, the Bell Telephone
Company charged 20 cents for a call
while tho farmers" Company charged
only 5 cents. He said the Bell Tele-piio- ne

Company repeatedly refused to
lower its rale.

"Haven't you a utilities commission
in Pennsylvania?" asked Congressman
Kagsdale. "Do you think that com-
mission would alloW the telephone
company to do anything wrongr

"Oh, no, 'certainly not," replied the
ultness satirically. "We have an
ideal government in Pennsylvania;
notoriously ideal."

Focfct Defend State.
After tho 'committee and audience

had finlshedlts hearty laughter. Con
gressman Fochb of Pennsylvania said:

"That statement seems to amuse
the gentlemen, Mr. McSparran, but 1

want to say that I do not believe
there is a better State government
in the world than there is in Pcnn
sylvanla."

Resuming his, statement to the com-
mittee the witness said a number of
email, independent companies had
been squeezed out of the telephone
field by the big companies, ane that
necessary service had been discon-
tinued in many communities.

While Congressman Ragsdalc was
questioning the witness as to his
opinion of the fairness of section 7,
of the Lewis hill, providing for tele-
phonic communication between pro-
ducers and consumers of foodstuffs,
Congressman Lewis offered to ex-
plain the point in question.

Tiff With Concreaxman Lewis.
Congressman Ragsdale said he pre-

ferred to have the witness answer "If
It would not inconvenience Mr.
Lewis."

"I think your attitude right along
has been to. make trouble for me,
Mr. Ragsdale," said Congressman
Lewis.

"On the contrary, that is entirely
untrue,-- said Congressman Ragsdale,
spring to his feet.

As Mr. Lewis was about to reply
Chairman Johnson rapped loudly for
order, and then announced an ad-
journment until tomorrow morning
nl 10 o'clock. Adjournment at 11
o'clock today was 'agreed upon

the House convened at that
hour.

There will be no session of the com.
inlttee Saturday. When adjournment
Is taken tomorrow at noon the hear-
ing will not be resumed until Monday
Morning. .

i

DONATES $1,000 TO FUND

Goldenbcrs Employes' Association
Gets Check From Proprietor.

As an expression of his apprecia-
tion of the work of his emnloves. M.
Goldenbcrg, proprietor of one of
w ashlngton s largest department
stores, has donated ? 1,000 to the Em-
ployes' Relief Association of the
store.

The association pays sick relief
money and death benefits. Mr. Gold--
Pntl.PI- - nllPSV. tia.B !.. !..... ..kit In
the welfare of his employes. He Was
iji uguiui) acuvc in me campaign
for early closing hours during hot
Weather. TTa trn. ot.n Inetmmantnl
in helping to abolish the late closing
hours Just before Christmas holidays.
Many sanitary arrangements that are
In the latest addition to Goldenberg's
may be attributed directly to him.

unicers ana directors of the reller
association arc to hold a banquet In
the store's dining room- - tomorrow
night. '

H. Y. TAXI SERVICE

TIED OP BY. STRIKE

C:;: Thousand' Drivers of Three
Companies Walk Out,

Crippling Service.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. Calling a
taxi, ordinarily the easiest thing
imaginable in the theatrical district
of New York, became the hardest
soi t of a task last night as a result
of the drivers of the three largest
companies going on strike. About
1,000 cars, or one-quart-er of the city's
supply of taxlcabs, were out of serv-
ice. These constituted nearly all ofthe number attached to hotels and
tlieaters In thedowntown district, therest in services being almost exclu-
sively independently owned cars
which solicit business at public
stands.

Because Of the stf-lki- mmu linn.
dreds of theatergoers and late diners
were forced to depend on the subway
or elevated to take them home. Thenight OWlS. with their nent-nln- cr lit,-.- .

drawn hacks, woke up to find them
selves in general demand and imag-
ined for a moment that they were
back In the days of 1S95.

Strike Began Early.
Th three cornered strike began

early in the afternoon when about
150 chauffeurs of the Black and WhiU
Taxlcab Company drove their ma-
chines into the garage, S28 West Six

Street, and walked awav
A few hours later the S00 drivers Df
the Town Taxi Company, with head
quarters in ssa Efcst sixty-fourt- h

street, followed. And at 7 o'clock
last night, just as th evening de-
mand beran. ihn drivers of Iho M.inn.
Seaman Transportation Company, be
tween 4o and ooo In number, stonned

pL--

At the Mason Seaman Pnmnnnv
ncauquaricrs, o-- est i- - h

street, It was denied las.t nlgfit that
there was a strike on. This was In
spite or Jhf fact. that there was admit- -

i.ur w uc a. aunicrcncc going on DO- -
ItVPP.n A pnmmlttpp nf ilrlr.p. vA ttio
officials of the company. It was ex
plained mat "certain minor griev-
ances were taelnrr ndfuster!- - nnrl th
conference would surely be resumed
in iiic illuming.

Reorganization Blamed.
In taxlcab circles, which means

the various stands throughout the
city. It was understood Uiat the Idle-
ness the Mason Seaman drivers was
due to the coming reorganization of
the company, which is slated to occur
n ithln a few days. The concern has
been In the hands of rcc'Iers since
last April, when Its' officials asserted
that the city tariff ordinances had
bankrupted It. The men. It was re-
ported, feared that with the reorgan
izatlon most of them would lose their
jobs, and they refused to work until
their status' should be agreed upon.

neaaona For Walkout.
The strike of the Black and White

Company came from an entirely dlf
fercnt cause. This concern, leader In

the Independent associations which
have been operating at rates far be-

low the city's set minimum, began
operations last November 1 with fifty
cabs. It now has nearly 150. with
regular and relief drivers. About a
month ago one of the company s in-
spectors made himself disliked by tlus
mn, according to W. Bundy Cole, the
managing director of the concern, be.
cause he "called the men In" for vio-
lations of rules.

Demanded InprctorH Dlacharge.
Yesterday morning a committee of

the men demanded the discharge of
this inspector, and when this was re
fused the men struck without further
parley.

Soon afterward a delegation of lha
Town Taxi Company, which Is also
directed by Mr. Cole, Informed him
that they would strike In sympathy
unless the demand was acceded to.
They also asked wage Increases, al
though Mr. Cole pointed out tnat
their incomes already approxlmatea
$50 a week from salary and tips,
which Is almost 20 per cent more
than other" drivers get. When their
demands were refused they struck.

DISOBEYS ROBBER; IS SHOT.
MUSKOGEE. Okla., Jan. 11. Com

manded to "put up your hands and do
It quick!" Audrey Lalne, ticket agent
at Pryor. Okla. near here, reachiHl
for his pistol Instead, and was shot
by a robber In the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas railway station at Pryor,
Lalne Is believed to be wounded fa-

tally. The bandit fled after the shoot
ing. with an aroused countryside In
pursuit. He obtained a small amount
of money.

Sick-Headac-
he!

Dr. J.J.Caldwell says that this exceed
lngly distressing disease does not short-
en life, bat does not appear to be curable.
Sufferers from this affliction are con-
demned to undergo the periodical at-
tacks every few weeks until they are
forty years of age, after which the attacks
are less frequent, and Anally disappear
entirely. Palliative measures during the
attack are all that it Is possible to sng-ges- t.

while car In the diet la the best
preventive measure. An attack may
oiten be prevented by taking two la

tablets when the first sympfms
appear, sad one antl-kamn- tablet every
two hours daring the attack shortens it,
eases the pain and brings rest and quiet.

Antl-kamn- tablets may be obtained
at all druggists. Ask for A-- K Tablets.
They quickly relievo all pain.

lNf ?,
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MANY JOBLESS IF ,

DISTRICT GOES DRY

Passage of Sheppard Bill by

House Will Throw Many

Out of Work.

GREAT LOSS OF REVENUE

$500,000 Will Be Sum Lost
Annually by the District

Through Prohibition.

Enactment of the Sheppard prohibi-
tion bill Into law would affect the
District In the following ways.1

About .000 employes In barrooms
and wholesale establishments wiuld
be thrown out of work.

Nearly Ave hundrer workers, In the
five breweries here would be thrown
out of employment.

The District would lose almost $500,- -
000 annually In revenues

The United States would lose exact-
ly ?1 5,575. computed on the basis of
the present number of wholesale and
retail establishments.

Breweries Worth $84-1,86-

Thetotal assessed value of the
breweries here is $563,210, and this
is regarded as two-third- s the actual
value, which, on-th- ls basis would be
3841,860.

No recent estimates are available
of the value of die property on which,
liquor Is now sold.

Hair Million.
The estimate of a 500,000 loss in

the District's revenues Is based on the
number of liquor licenses for the fis-

cal year wlilch began November 1.
There are 207 barrooms in the Dis-

trict; tire license fee for each is $1,500.
There are 89 wholesale establish-
ments, at an annual fee of ?S00.

Saloons Limited.
'The excise law limits the number

of bar rooms to 300, including li
censes to hotels and clubs. Therefore
the Cxclse Board has at its disposal
thirty-thre-e more retail licenses, in
view of the board's attitude toward
recent applications It Is considered
unlikely that the number of barrooms
will be maternally Jnereased.

The number of retail licenses filed
before the beginning of the license
ear was 281, of which 259 were

granted. Since November 1 there have
been seventeen applications for bar-
room licenses, eight of which have
been granted.

Grant 85 Application.
Eighty-fiv- e applications for whole-

sale licenses were granted out of a
total of ninety-fiv- e applications No-

vember 1, THe number of applica-
tions filed since Is eleven, five of
which have been granted. The ex
cise law places no limit on tho num
ber or wholesale licenses.

Barroom Employes.
The number of employes In bar-

rooms and wholesale establishments
who would be affected by the passage
cf a prohibition bill Is estimated 'jy
Theodore Sprdesser, president of the
Bartenders' Union, as In the neigh-
borhood of 2,000. Mr. Sproesser said
today that the average number of
men employed in the barrooms is flvo
Few saloons, he said, have less than
three bartenders, while In many
places more aro employed. The aver-ag-e

number of helpers, he said, is
two. The bartenders are paid $20 a
week and the helpers from $8 to $10.

Tho wholesale establishments, he
said, also average five employes.

Affectx 300 In Breweries.
Nearly 500 brewery workers will

be thrown out of employment, accord-
ing to statements today from brewers.

At the Ileurlch Brewing Company.
Water and Twenty-fift- h streets, 123
men will lose Jobi. They arc classi-
fied as follows: Fifteen bottlers. 10
drivers, 15 inside men, S engineers
and firemen. 20 outside helpers, and
the remainder assistants of various
kinds.

The oMnumcntal Brewing Company,
C21 G street northwest, would loso
its office force, 5 helpers and 22 other
workers.

Seventy Will Be Dropped.
At the Schlltz Brewing Company,

Third street and Randolph place
northeast, 70 men will lose positions.
The office force, which includes 0
men. .15 bottlers and assistants. 1

drivers and 17 bottlers, will sec their
pay envelopes stopped.

Forty-fiv- e mtn will be without
work at the Abncr Drury Brewing
Company next November, when tho
law becomes effective. Of this nunv
bcr 15 arc bottlers, 12 drivers. 7 en
gincmen and the remainder assigned
to various jobs around the plant.

Mean Total Shut-dow-

The Arlington Brewery has been
closed at Rosslyn, Va., since last Octo
ber, and wlyn It went out of busi-
ness a score of men were left with-
out work. If the Sheppard bill be-

comes a law the shop will cfose en-

tirely. It was said thl-- i morning, and
even the few watchmen and office
men will lose out.

Only the office force will be af
fected at the Byid and Barry Dis-
tributing Company, as the beer Is
shipped here for distribution at other
points. Six employes will be dropped
if the District goes dry.

Thirty skilled bottlers and brewers
will lose their positions at the plant
of the AnheuBer-Busc- h Company, Del
aware avenue and 12 street, in add!

j M os aaaV'vsVJa

" --s All
AMother

iThaaWflslagafriUWCo.

tlon to half a dozen of the office force.
A dozen drivers and helpers will also
seek other positions. .

Mutt Close Doors.

The Washington Brewing Company,
which employs Jlfty workers In the
plant alone, will close Its doors In
November with the entire 'personnel
of office and plant employes on the
unemployed" list. Of this number,
twenty men are assigned to bottling
and brewing and' the remainder to
the engine-room- , the stables and
wagons.

Thirty workmen of the Pabst Brew-In- g

Company will be let out. it .was
said today. They Include bottlers and
drivers. The office force of six and
an outside force of about a dozen
men will also go g.

EXPECT HOUSE VOTE

ON DRY BUI SOON

Anti-Saloo- n Spokesman Conf-

ident Measure Will Be Acted ,
On This Session.

Absolute confidence that there will
be a vote in the House at this session
on the Sheppard prohibition bill was
expressed today by a spokesman for
the Anti-Saloo- n League..

The only thing that can endanger
the Sheppard bill." said the spokes-
man for the prohibitionist workers,
"Is delay and thejockeying of the bill.

We believe we have the situation In

hand if too long, delay should oc-

cur in the House District Committee.
The Rules Committee will give us a
special rule making the prohibition
measure privileged."

As announced in The Times yes-
terday, the District Commute has not
shown a disposition to chloroform the
bill, although it failed to act on a
similar measure introduced In the
House, passage by the Senate of
the Sheppard bill puts it squarely up
to the District Committee to report
out tho Senate measure or attempt to
kill it.

W1U Call Committee
It has been authoritatively ascer-

tained that Chairman Ben Johnson, al-

though understood to be against ,the
prohibition bill, will call he com-

mittee together to consider tho Sen-

ate measure as soon as the wearings
On the telephone ownership bill are
concluded.

Leaders of the House are under
stood to be willing that the Sheppard
bill should come to a vote. It Is re-
ported that several months ago .Man-jorit- y

Leader Kltchln promised tho
prohibitionists that If the Senate pass-

ed the bill he would not sanction ob-

structive tactics in the lbwer body.

It looks' like a atralghtout vote m
the House within the next thirty
days. And no one, "wet" or "dry
doubts the Outcome. The Sheppard
bill will pass by an overwhelming
majority according to the general be-

lief on Capitol Hill. . '

Sentiment la Stronger.
There Is little prospect of the in-

clusion of a referendum, amendment In
the Sheppard bC aslt passes the
House. According- - to well-poste- d ob-

servers referendum sentiment was
comparatively stronger in the Senate
than in the lower boay, ana me ousc
will be Inclined to take the Sheppard
bill straight and without a referen
dum on the side.

While there is nothing official to
justify such a belief, reports are cur
rent that there is a prooaDimy oi a
veto of the Sheppard bill unless it
contains a referendum amendment.

Advocates of a District referendum
on prohibition find comfort in a letter
written by AVoodrow Wilson while
governor of New Jersey to the Rev.
Thomas B. Shannon, of Newark, In
which he declared for home rule in
these matters, saying:

"I am a thorough believer In local
and believe that

eery community
which constitutes a social unit should
have the right lo control the mat-
ter of tho regulation or the with-
holding of licenses."

This letter has caused comment
both at the Capitol and throughout
the city regarding the possibility of
a veto. However, the question has
been raised as to whether the Presi-
dent would regard the District as "a

community." and
whether his home-rul- e beliefs extend
to a city occupying the peculiar po-

sition of the District of Columbia.

STEAL EGGS, SCORN CASH.
YONKKRS, N. V., Jan. 11. Thieves

scorned more than 1100 in cash at
Koppor's grocery, but stole even' ejg
In the place. Fifteen pounds of butter
also disappeared.

Bad Sprains or
Muscle Strain

Rub pain, ache, soreness, and
swelling right out with

"St. Jacob's Oil."

Rub It on a sprained ankle, wrist,
shoulder, back or a sprain or strain
anywhere, that's when you realize the
magic In old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil.
because the moment It Is applied, out
comes the pain. ache, soreness and
swelling. It penetrates right Into the
Injured muscles, nerves, ligaments,
tendons and bones, and relief comes
instantly. It not merely kills pain,
but soothes and heals the Injury so
a quick recovery Is effected.

Get a small trial bottle of 'St.
Jacob Oil" right now at any drug
store nnd stop suffering. Nothing else
sets things straight so quickly so
thoroughly. It is the only application
to rub on a bad sprain, strain, bruise
or "swelling. Advt.

althyBaby

?niaaaflk3j. AttmfaGa- -
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IfcsiM-NgK- -Is aHi
That's a loyal and natural fecilnp all Bothers hare. Then make

your desire an assurance by using "Mother's Friend." Its beneficial
qualities will conserve 7our own health and strength and make baby's
coming easier and its future health secure. Get it at your druKSlflt.
Send for the free book.

WAYNE MACYEAGH,

DMATIST.-DEA-D

Was Envoy to Turkey and-Ital- y.

And Attorney General in

Garfield's Cabinet.

Wayne MscVeagh soldier, lawyer,
ambassador, and Cabinet member,
Writer, and reformer, died' at his
home, 1719 Massachusetts avenue, to-

day, following a long illness. Mr.
MacVeagh was in his .eighty-fourt- h

year.
Born in the little town of Phoenlx-vllle- ,

in Chester county. Pa., of par-
ents, who were, pioneers in that part
of the State, Mr. MacVeagh spent his
early life In conditions which .later
stood him In good stead as a captain
of cavalry, when the Invasion of hL
State was threatened during tho civil
war by tho Confederate troops.

Graduate" From Tale.
Mr. MacVeagh graduated from Tale

Unlveraitr in 1883, and was award-
ed the degree of doctor of laws by
Amherst In 1881, and by the Unlver-cit- y

of Pennsylvania Jn 1897,
He was married o Letty Minor

Lewis, of Westchester. Pa, in 1858.
Following the death of his first wife,
he married Virginia Rolette Cameron,
of Harrlsburg, in I860.

In 1S50 he was admitted to the
Pennsylvania bar, and served as Dis-
trict attorney' of Chester county from
1859 to- - 1804.

In Garfleld'a Cabinet.
In 1S70 he was appointed minister

to Turkey, in which capacity he
served through the following ' year.
In 1877 he had risen to national prom-

inence as a. lawyer, and was sent to
Louisiana on a special mission by
President Hayes.

He served as a member of Presi-
dent Garfield's Cabinet as Attorney
General or the United Stater, but re-

signed when Arthur bcame President,
resuming his law practice in Phila-
delphia. He supported Cleveland for
the. Presidency, and in JS93 was sent
to Italy as ambassador. He served
there until 1897.

He was chief counsel for the United
States in the Venezuelan arbitration
before The Hague Tribunal, in 190J,

His brother, Franklin MaqVeagh.
was Secretary of the Treasury under
President "Taft.

Funeral arrangements have not yet
been announced.

SAVED FROM WILDCAT.
OAKLAND, Cal, Jan. 11. Neil

an eleven-year-o- ld schoolboy
of Oakland, was rescued from the
claws of a wildcat by his brother
Norman while the two were hunting
In Contra Costa county. The two
boys were .separated by several hun
dred yards of brush when Norman.
eighteen, heard the anguished cries of
his younger brother and ran to his
assistance. He" found that the wild-
cat had leaped out of a tree upon
Nell as he was passing and'had claw-
ed hlra savagely: l

i 1 J 1

LEAK COMMITTEE

YOTES TO END PROBE

Fight Outcome of House Sure.

.. Action on Lawspn Is

' '1Postponed.

(Continued from" First Page.)
adduced to sustain the second reso-
lution, containing the Lawson
charges."

Congressman Bennett of New York,
spokesman for the Republicans, was
authority for the statement that the
investigation is at an end. He re-

fused to change this statement. The
Republicans he said, were defeated
In every attempt to keep the

alive;
Congressman Henry refused to

state that further action will bo
taken. He said merely that it "could"
be taken.

Tip Came From Brokers.
Brokers' wires from Washington

furnished the original tip to Wall
Street on President "Wilson's note to
belligerents, James Rellly, managing
editor of the Wall Street Journal, told
the House Rules' Committee.

"Secretary Lansing's statement that-- a
note would be Issued at 5 p. m. mlghf
as well not have been given." Reilly
said, referring to a statement carried
by the Dow, Jones-Ticke- that "a peace
manifesto would be Issued."

Warning AlSeiTMarket.
Rellly held the tip carried by the

tlcker-TOperat- ed by the Journal at
2 :0I theday of, the Lansing confidential
statement to newspaper men. did not
come from Wall Street Journal repre-
sentatives in Washington: Incidentally,
he said. It prepared the Street for the
shock and really helped to strengthen
the market by permitting brokers to
get their accounts In shape for a break.

"Ifthere had beenno warning," he
said, "a panic might have followed.
There was some selling on the 20th.
the day the note-ti-p was given. If all
the selling had been on the next day,
when the press published the note, we
might have had the panic."

Rellly admitted It was the duty of
the ticker to supply all news and
rumors to clients. Congressman Har-
rison asked him If it, wouldn't be his
duty to put our a confidential "tip"
from Secretary Lansing.

Woald "Guard Confluence. .
"X," replied Rell'r. "We would

hold, "a 'confidence unlit hell froze
over. We wouldn't retain a man who
wouldn't."

- The "tip" on the note, he said, came
to him front a." reporter at 11:30 on
the 20th at about the time the Lans-
ing conference ended and was ob-

tained from a broker's wire. Rumors
of a peace manifesto, he said, had
been floating about for a week, and
he was not aurupriseil Lansing's
warning of a story. Rellly stated
that speculation on the Lloyd-Geor-

note, whlclucaused a break, was ilutrl

attdBSalH

to garbled reporta that the BrlUslr
censor let through, intimating Great .

"Britain couldn't carry on the war as
long as the market had. believed she
conld. The test of Jheaote. he raid.
cleared th!s up.

WHY HAIR FALLS-PU- j T

Dandruff causes a feverish irrita-
tion of the scalp, the hair-- roots shrink,
loosen and then the bait cornea out
fast To. stop falling, hair at ones
and rM the scalp of every particle of
dandruff, get a nt bottle of Dan-deri- ne

at any drug store, pour a little
in your hand and' rub well Into the n
scalp. After a few applications all
dandruff disappears and the'hair stops
coming oift. Advt. , --j

Your Sfck.thUd

Is. Constipated!
Lpokafongue

Hurry, rtfother! Remove pw--
sons from little stomach,

liver, towels. "

it
Give "Califorriia Syrjipiif Fifs"" A

if cross, bilious, or b

fpvorioh is

ur .
Vo matter what alls vdur child, a

gentle, thoroueh' laxative should aiways be, the. first treatment otoea. . a
If, your little one is.out-of-cort- s. halt--

sick. Isn't resting, eating and acting
naturally look. Mother! see If .ioBgue- - y
Is coated. This Is a sure, slzntha the
little stomach. liver and bowels are.
clogged with waste. TVnen "cross, lrrl-- '
table, feverish, stomach sour. breath
bad or has stomach-ach- e; diarrhoea., .a
sore throat, full of cold, give a tea- - n
iboonful ot "California Syrup oCJlgs. ,
and. in a few hours all the constipated
poison, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out tfT the Httle 'heweW -
without griping, and you hare a well, t
playful child agaUb ,

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit lasaUvs." becatu-- .,
it never fails to cleanse "theN tittle one'
liver and bowete and sweeten the stosi- -
ach and they dearjy love Ita pleasant
tiste. Full directions foe babies, children
of .ill aces and for grown-up- s printed ,
on each Dottle, m

Beware-- of counterfeit fig syrupr. Ask
your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrmjjof :FJ:SU!en- - se
thr It by-tk CaUfora(a: FI:

' Syrup, 'Company." Advt. , , -

fclpKfr' oAf tt--
j .- - v

Find The Number First

BE. sure of the right telephone number before
taking the receiver off the hook. When you

take off the receiver and say trWait a minute central,
I'll get the number," it causes delay on your call
and a slowing up of the service.

Don't rely on memory, pencil notes or
memoranda for telephone numbers. The tele-

phone directory is always convenient andtbe best
way is to look up the number. If the party '

you want is not listed there,' ask "Information."
.

The telephone directory is issued three times
a year and every effort is made to keep it accurate
and up-to-da-

te. You are asked to use it when
making your telephone calls.

, Cooperation Quickens Telephone Service.

aaEJlV

investi-
gation

The Chesapeake and Potomac

- Telephone Company

1

3.
J
1
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